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ivadintM;, to wait upon otiiett were 
amongst her strong vharalter 1st a-s, 
and her great devotion to our Lord 
in the Blesaed Sat rament was re
markable even m an atmosphere 
where such devotion is by no means 
rare. The funeral look plate on Mon
day, Rev. lather Hand being the 
celebrant of the mass of requiem,

The Best in Canada.

Fair Cat-

Distinguished for ‘Thoroughness 
! ELLIOTT

TORONTO. ONT. ^
Cor. Vongt and Alexander Sts.

------  1 ms ted by Rev. Father K>an, C.S. i
A High Commercial School. **• a ctmsin.of Sister hnniatulate, as 

° deacon, and Rev. lather Met abe aa
sub deal on Others in the Sanctuary 
were \ cry Rev. Father Cushing, G. I 
S.B., Rev. Father Murray, C.S.B., I 
Rev. Father Stuhl. C.SS.K., and 
Rev. Father Uignac, C.S.B. The j
pathetic music of the mass was sung 
by the .Sisters' choir, and the casket ! 
was carried through the chapel by 
sik members of the Communit) .many ' 
til whom followed their deceased Sis
ter to St. Michael's Cemetery, where 
the inlet ment took place ia the plot 
of St. .Joseph's Communit> Mrs.
Hethermgton, of Yonkers, S.Y., a 
sister, is the only remaining member 

Sisters De Sales and 
.Joseph's Community, 

are cousins, and Jolin Rrennan. bar- 
af Providence, R.I., is a 

cousin. The members of a brother’s j 
family arc in Ireland. May she rest 
in |ieaie

w

o(* ti the entire year, 
alogue free.

J. ELLIOTT, Princi|»a

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Mackes Cleevrv Rreacd

In and Around Toronto
ARTICLES BY MR M. J. 1*1 INN.

I nder the heading “ln.poilanl An 
H-.uncemBBt," the magazine •‘Healing of the fuiiuii 
nod Plumbing," published in Toronto Adelaide of St 
und Montreal, tells i's i.ibsmlniH 
lhai arrangements have been inane rister,
■with Mr. AL J. Quinn, mechanical su
perintendent for the Ontario Oovem- 
meat, for the publication of a series 
til articles on plumbing, heating, vcii- 
lilatron and kindled subjects. The 
lumneacetnent states that ‘‘Mr. Quiiui 
has been in charge of the work on the 
public buildings of the province lor 
a number of years and is both rapa- 
able and well 
■work. Realizing
publication on these subjects is of 
loo technical a character to be tin- 

i hose articles have been

THF HOLY FAMILY PARISH
The Holy Famil) parish lias just 

completed its Forty Hours the de
votion was inaugurate.! on Friday

"fitted*" to take"uuThe i°ld cl"sv<1 on Sunday. During this 
i- tkot n„. .... time a senes of excellent sermons
n* " were delivered by difierent speakers

|On Friday Rev. Father O’Leary of 
Collingwuod, tu the pleasing way so

With Royal Bal ing Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands.no sweat of 
the brow. Perfec clcanlim ss,greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful tood.

Full instructions in the “ Roval Raker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

than the young stand in need of re- i 
ligious instruction, all parish priests 
and others having the care of souls, ] 
shall, in addition to the usual homiR 
on the Gospel to be delivered at the 
I'aruchi*! Mass on all da>s of obliga
tion. explain the raters ism for the 
faithiul in an easy style, suited 
to the intelligence of their hearers, 
at such time of the day as the) 
may deem most convenient for the 
people but not during the hour in 
which the children are taught In 
this instruction the\ are to make use 
of the Catechism of the Council of 
Trent: and they are to divide the 
matter in such a way as within 
the space of four or five years to 
treat of the Apostles Creed, the Sa
craments, the Decalogue, the Lord's 
Frayer and the Pretvpts of the 
Church.

The Canadian 
North-West

HMESTEAB KCUUTMtt
Any even numbered section of Da 

minion Lands in Manitoba or tha 
North-west Territories, excepting • 
and lit, which has not bees horn* 
.leaded, or reserved to provide wood 
,ots for settlers, or for other Ru
gose*, may be homesteaded npoe by 
tny person who is the sole head of ■ 
lamify, or any male over IS years ot 
ige, to the extent of one-quarter 
tion of 160 acres, more or less.

ENTRY

ftOVXL BAKING AOWir A CO. MW YOSK-

ENCYCUCAL OF POPE PIUS
(Continued from page 5.)

the faith or to eulogising the heroes 
of Christianity. But their labor pre-

This. Venerable Brothers, we do pre
scribe and eonmiand by virtue of Ihe 
Apostolic authority tt now rests 
with you to put it into prompt 
and complete execution in your dio
ceses, and bv all the force of vour
power see to it that these prr- . ^T'tbelnWmr,"Ottawa, the Gotn-to- 
script of min be not neglected _____lmml.r.tmn winnine, »,

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the District 
in which the land to be taken is atte
ste, or it the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister

^rVtMM^ aslar'^W^ summm l^or oïanôtiicr 55 fiat
devoid ot technical phrases, algebra.- un tk Hiesstd ^rament ^Satur <>f ,he catechi„ Where the latter 
cal signs, etc. The articles will be da- „ ,r^?P,L is wanting, the foundat.ons .re want-
illustrated by drawings.'' The Cath
olic Register notes the matter mere
ly to emphasize the progress of one 
vf our Catholic young men. whose i
ability and
bringing him to the forefront ia his j1'"' .
profession Mr. Quinn is well known 1 

igst the societies of the city

sermon from Rev. Father Burke, 
C.S.B At the solemn dosing on 
Sunday morning the pastor, Rev. Fa
ther i ,i gave .i abort bet It* 

on the Good Shep-iierseverance are thus |lll|s|1' '11,1,111 . , nun.. ... .in- cmherd. The present visitation of our and fai, utter|v to touch the heart

lug, and they labor in vain who 
build the house. Too often it hap
pens that ornate sermons which win 
the applause of crowded congrega
tions serve only to tickle the

if faith languishes in our days, if it Z°ri* h«“ *isd®m; ” " 
has almost vanished among ^ “'mplicity nl heart abd.n the 
..... I. .1,.?.. verity of God" (2d Cor i , 121.

or what comes to the same thing, that 
they 1m* not carried out superficially 
That this may be avoided, you must 
not tease to recommend ami to re
quire that vour parish priests do not 
impart this instruction carelessly, 
but that they diligently prepare 
themselves for it; let them not speak 
words of human wisdom, but “with

sis- 
imi-

sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, oc 
the Local Agent for the district le 
which the land la situate, receive aa- 
thonty for some one to make entry 
for him A lee of SI» le charged tos 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES

numbers, the reason is that the dutv .. ..
1;-»1w»*™i <*■*••* u

fultillcd very superficially or altoge- nn ’ k

Altar was likened to a 
visit of the Shepherd with his flock. Catechetical instruction, on the oth

er hand, plain and simple though itiV is prominent In the CM BA and Ms'ïwï bc:.18 ,bat word. °( which.G<*
, «T5ÏÏSK addressed most of lev**1 «» nature h,J lent ha utmost
e associations for > oung men,when Seal of tliYs J**" and the 8now come
< lucid amt instructive “talks" “d ,™e„ “L” heaven and return no m.

ha: 
the 
hi<
Itave been nnirli appreeiateil

And as the
down from

Mr The lights^ m t.icir glim.iK-rmg state |)||t soak ,hc earth, and water it.
Quinn k also an inventor, and his in- ^Pll8jd thc ^"“"Âfiîreth. 'Ttîrone and n,aU ,l to s,,rinK and R‘vc i<vd
vent-ions nr discoveries along >ani- 5S..S of the Mowers ,0 ,hc sowet a,,d brrad to th<* Ca,rr'of (, ut The perfume of the Mowers kQ sha„ My word br which Rha]1 go

mingled with the incense irom he (orlh from mou|g. shall not
censers and rose to the Most High

tary lines are being adopted not 
only by the government, hut general
ly throughout the province That 
Mr Quinn has not yet reached the 
zenith of his achievements mav he 
nafely predicted and along the pro
gressive career upon which he has .
entered he is accompanied by the L... f k 
good wishes of many friends.

••mhlei,.s of the nravers ,,„,,rine r<,,uru ‘l1 ^ void *»<'t shall do what- the word of God’’ (Romansas emblems of the prayers pourmg MM,xrr j please, and shall prosper in
flirt ll fe,.n. Ih<. liiiurtc ,xl < hn fnlth_ ' _ . _ •_ «

lui 
not

ther neglected. Nor will it do to 
say, in excuse, that faith is a free 
gift bestowed upon each one at 
baptism. Yes, all baptized in Christ 
have infused into them the habit of 
faith, but this most divine germ, 
left to itself and unaided, so to 
speak, from outside souries, "den 

fars j not develop or put forth great bran
ches." (Mark iv., 32.) Man at birth 
has within him the faculty of under
standing, but he has need also of the 
mother's word to awaken it as it 
were, and to put it into act So, 
too, the Christian, born again of wa
ter and the Holy Ghost, has faith 
within him, but he requires the word 
of the Church to fecundate it and 
develop it, and make it fruitful. 
Hence the Apostle wrote: “Faith 
comes Irom hearing, and hearing by

X-.
17), and to show the necessity of

shall thev 
(Ibid.)

He revealed mxsteries 
hidden from the beginning of the 
world" (Matt xiii . "iô>, yet spoke 
“always to the multitudes in para- 

jblcs. and without parables did not 
speak to them" (Ibid. SI) 
same thing was done also by the 
Apostles taught by our Lord, of

A settler who has been granted ae 
entry loi a homestead la required b* 
tne provisions of the Dominion Lande 
Act and the amendments thereto te 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the following 
plans:

(1) At least six mootin' residence 
upon and cultivation of the land In

The each year during the term of three 
years.

(2) If the lather (or mother. If the
whom the Pontiff Gregory the Great lather ia deceased) of any person who 
said “They took supreme care to is eligible to make a homestead entry 
preach to the ignorant things easy under the provisions of this Act, rn- 
and intelligible, not sublime and ar li<,w uP°n » l«m in the vicinity ol
duous" (Moral, 2, xvii., eh 25). I 
in matters of religion the majority of j 
men in our times must be considered | 
as ignorant.

the land entered lor by such peraoe 
as a homestead, the requirements ol 
this Act si to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied by

We would not, however, k.ve ,t sup- fcuch Per8on residing "ith the father
or mother.posed that this studied simnLeity of 

preaching does not require labor and 1 
meditation, on the contrary, it re- i 
quires both more than does anv oil- , 
er kind of preaching. It is much 
easier to lind a pre u her cipahle of j 
delivering an eloquent and elaborate 1 
discourse than a catechist who is 
able to impart instruction entirely

there- i

MRS MARGARET DAVIDSON.
The death of Mrs. Margaret David 

tion, who died on Friday last at Los what 
Angeles, California, will bc learned lo be one 
with regret fcy a large circle of av- excellent sermons 
quaintances in Toronto. Mrs. David

tu,. ,.f ih.. fulfil ‘ f *"'  ....... r* ——anu iu snow me nfrom th« hearts of the fai li tl||. tbm(,s for wbieli I sent it." Wr teaching he adds How
l-athei t oyle urged his people believe the same mav he said of those |„.ar without a nrearhrr’ .......

'oine ''out* * 'nf^l he*" Fi >r tv °1 l<m rs ' Prints » ho devote much time and! Nvw, if what we have said ' ,W®rthL ®f Pra|i|sr'', 11
,,.ng out of the l- ortv llours, |abor 1n thr wntinR of hooks to I demonstrates the supreme imputai,ce ,ore- be rarHuily îhm,

igiou.i instruction, it follows * l*rson, whatever t< ,
we ought to do all that lies ani1 language he may nave inherited 1,^

power to maintain the teach- lrollî ,îalur^' u1 i cx,‘r bk a1,1 .jipon tl 
[ catechism and where U.c prac- teach the catechism to the young ,

(3) If a settler was entitled to and 
has obtained entry for • second ho— 
stead, the requirements of this Act 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, if tne second 
homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead

(4) If the settler has hie permaneae
residence upon farming land owned by

hut to continue so as to merit for 
themselves a continual resting place 
with the Good Shepherd in an end
less eternity.
Rev. Father

was pronounced on all sides

must

........ .................. ...................................... .................... "
for their activity Rut how many | our

prac

non, the gtenter part of whose life shall I return to the Lord for 
was spent in this city, was on a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs 
jVloses, when she was seized
attack of apoplexy from which she 'eloping its mystery and meaning in t|„, mmisl4.

uPNCIIInK rPad 'h**81' volumes and derive from 1 ,nc 0"f_______ ..„
Dovle, t .Sk.K., gave t||pn| (rmt that erres ponds in anv tice of so doing has fallen into dis-|and the adult without prepare.; him 

. ninet „ snd way to the toil and the wishes of use there should he a teviv; I „f the 1 sel1. ,1hm,^Vull> ,or *V. They arr
Of the most effective and th(lsr who wrotr them. Whereas, the ,,-arhing of catechism, which Rene -------- '

teaching of the Catechism, when per- diet XIV has described as “the 
formed as it should he, nevei fails most effective means for spreading 
to Ik- of profit to those who listen,ybe glory of God and securing the 
*° it- salvation of souls." (Const. Ktsi

Minime 13.)
We, therefore, A'cnerable Brothers,

heard fm a long 
time. Taking for his text, “What

all
He has done for my soul," the 

.lames jspeakcr spoke of the Blessed Savra- 
bv an ment as the greatest of all guts, de- In order to stimulate the zeal of

never rallied, but after lingering for such
about a week, expired without hav
ing even recovered the use of speech.

son was a regular attendant at St 
Pairick's churc h, for which she had

deeply
The

tic

a way as to delight and 
impress the congregation, 
aliar, outlined with Iratlierv

rs 1,1 1,1 Sanctuary »c desirous of fulfilling this most im-
must repeat that there are to-day portant duty which is imposed upon
vast numbers, continually recruited us by the Supreme Apostolat*, and

-v- v a ,i i i n - ,,, h ,tle- l,> *re#*1 accessions who aie êlthei wishing to introduce uniformity exFor a number of years Mrs. David- palms and lilies was strictly art is- uticrly ignorant of the truths of ervwhcrc in tins most weighty mat-
lul beautiful, and for their care religion, or who, at most, pos ess 1(.T do tl\ our supreme authority

only such knowledge of (lid and j.|,4ct and strictly ordain that in all
the following precepts he

______ _______ in preparing it Rev. Fattier Coyle .................................. .. ...... .....
a great affection, and it is now re- thanked the ladies in charge, assuring „f Christian faith as to lead the uh«eeses 
lated of her that after returning them that their reward was not alone j,ye 0f idolaters How many are observed

here, but that it awaited them in 
Ihe life to come. On Sunday morn
ing Bartholomew's Mass was
lively sung bv the choir with some ; principal N ___

Low happy I would be The stroke* outside assistance under^the direction hearing the name- of Christ can only 
•which terminated fatally was altoge- ,x "

from Mass and Holy Communion on 
F^aster Sunday, she said to those 
round her, “If I were only back now- 
in Toronto at dear old St Patrick s,

mistaken who suppose that tn^'insc- 
quenve of the intellectual in(etivrlt)

I of the eonimon ncoplc they ian |K*r- 
lorm this uuice in a catelcss man
ner. (in the contrary, th.1 nore un
cultured the hearers the greater is 
the necessity lor study uid Uli^ente 
in order to "bring home to their m uds 
those must sublime liuths which 
are so far beyond the natural un
derstanding of the multitude, and 
which must yet be known hv all 
the learned as well as the unlAtered, 
in order that they may attain etern
al salvation.

And now, venerable Brothers, per-

may be satisfied by residence 
the said land
term “vicinity" used above te 

meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a «eeond entry u 
restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who fails to
there not only among the young,but i j, <>, every Sunday and teas!

n'ilLn* a,ll,mK “dulls and those tottering dav nonr excepted, all parish priests m8 t0 >ou ,,hesf words of Moses 
ciux- xkith age, who know nothing of the ana Eeiicrallv sneakine all those “If any man l*1 un the laird

mysteries of faith, who on

was exceptionally large and as a
Iher unexpected, Mrs Davidson hav
ing previously enjoyed the best of 
health, and the occurrence there-lwhole ihe parish entered upon 
fore part icularly sad Two sons, 'work with all the zest possible 
John and Alfred Davidson, and two 
«laughters, Mrs McAulliff of Rich 
Inomt street, Toronto, and Mrs. Jas 
Moses of lavs Angeles, are left to

of Miss O'Dnnoghue. The number of ,ask “Who is He * * * that 1 may 
Communicants during the devotion ! believe in Him." (John lx., 36.) In

(M R LADY OF IXM RDKS.

.consequence of this ignorance they 
the regard it as no crime to excite and 

to cherish hatred against their 
neighbor, to enter into most unjust 
contracts, to give themselves up to 
dishonest speculations, to possess

and, generally speaking, all those ",l an>- ,nan IH‘ on lnp l-*,ro !» slde. 
who have the rare of souls shall *rt b,lil I0111 with me (Lx xxxu , 
throughout the year, with the text -**■) ’’p Pra>" a,“* conjure you to
of the catechism, instruct for the felled on the rum of souls which is 
space of an hour the young of both wrought solely by ignorance of di
sexes in what they must believe and Vlnc things. Doubtless you have

.W »«. b, ,.„w to
entry cancelled, and the land may ba
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

The parish of (hir Lady of Lourdes . , . .. , , ..
r" though amongst the last m the or- t-hemselves of the property of others

mourn her loss. The interment took », tlmH hll „„ ln,ullK thv by enormous usury, and to commit
RIP dei of tune, was by no means 

least in showing devotion to theplai'e at lavs Angeles.
liuiU'ctifiAvy tv~iirbvrbn /n.- \tiv exercises of the kurty Hours, which TRIM ESS IONS IN HONOR OF MAA ,0|M;nwl al t,R. Hlgh <Uss „„ Sunda>.

Processions in honor of the month and closed on Tuesday evening ills 
of May have been held in several (Irate the Archbishop officiated at the

EirishcN of the citv, notablv at St opening and said the earl* Mass on 
arv’s and St. Patrick’s, when the every morning during the three days 
Vauty of the spectacle in each ease of its duration A touching sermon

proved matter of much edification to 
the congregation

FUNERAL OF MRS. OLEARY
The funeral of Mrs. Mary O’Leary 

widow of the late Timothy O la-ary.

was preached on Sunday evening bv 
Rev. Father Doherty of St. Cecilia s 
who took for his text, “It is 1, be , . .
not afraid," and on Monday evening il“c 1<>ai

other iniquities not less represen 
sible. Furthermore, they arc un
aware that the law of Christ not on
ly forbids immoral actions, hut con
demns deliberate immoral thoughts 
and immoral desires: even when they 
are restrained by some motive from 
abandoning themselves to sensual 
pleasures, they without any kind 
of scruple feed on evil thoughts, mul
tiplying sins beyond the hairs of 

Again we deem it ne-

do to he saved.
II They shall, at ..tated times dur

ing the year, prepare boys and girls 
by continued instruction lasting sev
eral days to receive the Sacra
ments of Penance and Confirmation.

III Every day in I^ent and, if ce-

done many useful and certainly 
praiseworthy things m your resptx--

Should be uasde at the end of 
three yea-s, before the Local Ayr

ressarv, on other davs after thefea.t (hat the knowledge of Christian doc- 
of Easter, thev shall likewise by su.t- trine penetrate and pervade through 
able instructions and reflections most anf* through the minds of all: “I*t 
carefully prepare boys and girls to everyone (these arr the words of 
receive their first Communion in a thp Apostle St Peter), "as hr ha- 
holv manner. received grace, minister the same

IX In each parish the Confratern- one to another, as good stewards of 
ity of the Christian Doctrine is to be the manifold grace of God" (I Peter, 
canonically instituted Through this Iv . DM
Confraternity the parish priests, es- Through the intercession of the 
peciallv in places where there is a Most Blessed Immaculate Xirgin. 
scarcity of priests, will find valuable may our diligence and your energv

live dioceses for the benefit of the Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inepee- 
fliK-k entrusted to vou, but More all tor. Before making application tor 
else, and wiih all the dijigeme. all Pstent the settler mast give its 
the zea all the assiduity that is pos- months’ notice in writing to the Com

missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa ot bln intention to do no.

sible for you to employ, see to it j

uwt (Aiiam. «inn diwiiiiu v i-viiiiiil : ,, . , I............................* _ • vunng iai
Benediction was given bv Rev. Fath- <pssar> ,0 vepoat that such persons helpers for ratechetical instrurtion in be Irurtifled hv the Xtmstolic tiless formation
cr Cov le. On Tuesday Rev. Father

INFORMATION
Newly arrived immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office le 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lande 
Office in Manitoba or the North-went 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free ol 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them Full ln- 

r es pectine the land, tim-

7," , , ’ C Y Whelan of the Cathedral spoke efiee- 1,,
took plar-e from St Maty a church u , „„ thc tik.ssed Sacrament The d”lr,clfc but,amf',nR ,b"se
•n Saturday mornmg_ Mrs. O Leary 18j J throUKh()U, wa, done by the highest walk* of life, and ev,
•Wius a long-time resident of Toronto
and lived at 837 Queen street wesL Mr. Kannon.
” . an-d„.th:::,.,.Rh--Lt The exerce were exceptionally

singing throughout was done by rt„„ even
the choir of men and bovs under the ?n?onR tbo8e Pu"<‘'1 UP w,th know'

city generally, she was well and fav
orably known Mrs 
Wived by four sons 
Milliam and Joseph HIT

»vi „ well attended and the number of u .... .__.O Leary .s sur k,1||1s was nevcr as great to ' blasphème that which they know
S' ',anHS- •I',h" as „n tins occasion, and it may be]"ot (-fudges^ 1®A ^

said that the parish, under the dir- 
|a.tion ui its untiring pastor. Rev.
Father Cruise, shared largely in the

resilience ic Centre general triumph which this year more ,.. . wnprat|nn„ lr thev he not in-.**!!• « ."-r as zj» is S'" "ra,rs h“ ,r && -l

are to he found not only among the pjolls |a, persons who will lend their i»K. "hu h. in token of our affection h,r coaj and mjnrrai |aw$ a!l well aa
poorer classes of the people or in aid to this holy and salutary work, and a*, an earnest of divine favors, respecting Dominion Land* to the

in ; both from a zeal for the glory of we impart to you arm to Ihe clergy - -
God and as a means of gaining the anil the people entrusted to each one
numerous indulgences granted by the of you.
Sovereign Pontiffs Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on

V. In large towns, and especially the 15th day of Xpril. I'm-) 
in those which contain universities, second year of our Pontificntr

ledge, who, relying upon a vain 
erudition, think they are at liberty 
to turn religion Into ridicule anil

MR J AMES DYKES.
residence fi'1At his late 

avenue, on 
«loath occurred of Mr, .James Dykes, 
a resident of St. Patrick’s parish 
The funeral took place on Wednesday 
morning to St. Michael's cemetery. 
RIP.

Now, if it is vain to expec t a har
vest where no seed has been sown. 
How can we hope to have better-

colleges and grammar schools, let 
religious classes be founded to in
struct in the truths of faith and in 
the practice of Christian life the 
young people

PIES X . POPE

t ill RCH OF HOLY ROSARY
.Jesus Christ’

Deserving Confidence. No article so
richly the entire confidence r.f thc com

who frequent the pub- mmiity bk«»wii*s bronchial Thochk* suf 
jic schools, from which all religious ferer> from A«lhmeand Bronchite, should try 
teaching is banned thro. They »rr univrreellv mnuhlrred -riper

VI. In consideration of the fact iorloull other article- o«e«l for relieving Coughs 
It follows, too. that tbat jn these days adults not less «miThroetTrouble».

The Forty F lurs opened at the 
Church of thc tloiy Rosary in con- 

lih' xtii f iv m \ t? y op Tr(i-* ncetion with thc Novitiate of the® HÎSil m-WTmiX' Bas.lians on St. Clair avenue, on
1 MM XU™ LA WM i-l HUN. yriday morning, and had its solemn

death of Sister Mary of the '(|oslng on Sunday. His Grace the
oc- ; Archbishop was present and the cele-

The| 
Immaculate Conception, which g 
rurrod at the House of Providence on brant of the Mass, Cora.n Pontifier, 
ÿNanirday. the 6th inst., was some- was Rev. Father Aboulin, C.S.B, 
thing altogether unexpected until a assisted by Rev. Fattier Blaire, C.
very short time before the end. Sis
ter Immaculate was out and about 
•wr usual duties on Tuesday, and

S B., as deacon and Rev. Father 
Fuma, C.S.B., as sub-deacon. The 

! music was under the direction of
on Saturday she was dead. Acuta Rev. Father Murray, C.S.B., of St 
pneumonia w.is the cause oi death Michael's College. The children of the 
The deceased Sivier was one of three parish who had been c arefully train- 
of the same family called away with-led b> (he parish priest, Rev Father 
in tlie last twelve months She w.i Ryan. C.S.B together with the no- 
n Kisfrr of Rev Faiher Brennan, (_' vice- took part in the profession. 
f<H., who died just ten months ago, which was very devotional and inl
and of Miss Brennan who died a lit- I pre-ssivr, and In the Pange Lingua 
tie later. Born sixty years ago, one *tbp aovices were heard in the alter- 
of an Irish family who came in their 'nate verses. A very beautiful ser- 
ynuth to Canada, Sister Immaculate riK)n on the Forty Hours was preach- 
eiaered Communitv of St Joseph >d by Rev Father Burke. C.R B , at 
of which for the past thirty-five the dosing or Tuesday evening, 
years she had been an exemplary and 
jriuch loved member. Most of her 
time was passed at the House of
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.rat

that
__  _ we live, but of "flhUosonhy that we

Providence, where her duties brought rVc well, which is, in truth, a greater 
tier into frequent communication with .benefit than life itself
*hc iieople of the Institution by 1
v ni m —— ——
and loved. Her unselfishness and It Needs No Test imonial —It ia a 

guarantee in ttsrlf. If testimonials 
were required they could bc furnish
ed in thousands from all sorts and

fili-miiiwi conditions of men in widely diflerent 
VIDOrlUmS j-jgcps Many medicines arr put

FurnHura. forth everv *,»ar which have but an] 
NIW rurnreur» ! existence and then are I

VESTMENTS

Railwav Belt In BnMsh ('ohimbla. 
may be obtained upon application 
to the Serrrtaiy of the Department 
of the Interior Ottawa the Cnm- 

m the missioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, 
Manitoba or to anv of the Dominion 
La»d* Agent» in Manitoba or the 
North-v est Territories

W W CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N.B.-ln addition to Free Grant 
Lands, te which the Meeulatlene 
above stated refer, theueende of 
très et meat deelrable lande are 
available for lease er purehaq» 
frem Railroad a. d ether Cerpere
tiens and private firme In Western 
Canada.
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GERMARO MEINTZHAN
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Meintzman
Pianos.

TÜÎC
Upon no other pedetttal can be reared 
that work of art, “The Perfect Piano.”

Tpon this pedestal thc GERHARD 
HE1XTZMAX Plano look# down 
upon competition.

Sweet aw a liarp are its notes, ami clear a* a sil
very hiuitli ot" childhood. For lone the piano “PAR 
EXIEI.LHNCK."

We are offer-Our nexv Lily Salesrooms are at Yonge Street, Toronto, 
ing special values in entirely new Gerhard Ueintzman Pianos.

S Call, or write for particulars, to

GERHARD HEINTZMAN. Limited
liftlCT IMVORTKRS
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ihcsrd nf :.- m<>rc f>r Thomas' E< - 

, ; kx-tric Oil nas grown in reputatk
its at

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
VarartMH i ITT tUmg mreet
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Make Your Own Perfume
St nd u> 2 ji. and we will 

mail you tablet of Tan-Yan, 
enough to make one oz. of 

j that ex<|uisile tKlor now so 
jxvpular in New York Society, 
and sold in Drug Stores at 
ÿj 5° per oz.

VNecan supply Violet, Heli
otrope, Rose or Jockey Club 

I at same rates. Agents Wanted

TAN VAN PERFUMERIES
409 WEST BROADWAY 

New York Citv

MEN
tree*, f races,

kl. LI ABLE RUNW A II T E D. evrry locell
throughout Canada to erlvrrtiae our 
goods, tacking np show card» on

s bridge*, and all .on-ptcuou. places 
rilalribnting «matl advertiain* matte- Com 
miwton or «alary p/e a year nr px> • month and 
• «pense». |vui> per day. Steady empioymeat <0 
go«xl reliable men We la> out yrwr work for 
••on No experience eeede.1 Write for full nar 
tlcular*

bAI.VS MKDIC1SAI. CO London. Ont Caa

BELLS
: steel Alley Cherch and 8-hoo’ Bella 4M
for Catalogue.

1 Iliac S. BALL Ca. 0 1


